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MINES BALLOON ' 1

Damage ol $50,000 to Plant
and Water System at

Victor.

Cripple Creek, July 21. A cave-I- n.

onti of the riMijt (1lalr-)i- In the
history of the Cripple Creek district,
occtrr;-- ! du-lr- i, th. vast three dny.
at the SUratton's lndpouJcnoe mine,
on Battle mountain. Fortunately
no one was Injured. The falling of
the earth occurred In that section of
the mine lying between the main
shaft and the Portland side line.

Over 600 feet of earth slot .g the
surface sunk. ShaTt house No. I was
wrecked an! ra'lrjad tracks on the
main Una of thi Midland terminal
broken li to small pie.ei (.ir a dis-
tance of eighty srd

The Victor water main which fur-
nishes a supply for that city, was
badly damaged, a.i'l unless reralrs
are Immediately made the city of
Victor will be without fire protection,
as some of the joints of the pipe were
loosened and now leaking. The dam-
age Is estimated at about $50,000.

At 4:20 o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing rumbling of the earth was heard
and hundreds of thousands of tons
of rook went crashing through levels
and slopes of the Independence mine,
carrying down timbers and stulls and
settling Into the bottom working of
the big mine.

Iteaembled an Kartliquako.
The noise from the falling rock

was so great that hundreds of people
were awakened. Tnose living In the
immediate vicinity, feeling the jar of
the earth, rush-i- from their houses,
supposing it to be an earthquake.

Holes of a deptth of 300 feet are
exposed on the Independence ground
and the surface fur a distance of 600
feet has settled from six to twelve
fiet.

Shortly before the crumbling of
the earth miners employed in the
Portland, Independence and Strong
properties heard heavy blasts, and
the sound from the shot came from
that section of the Independence
mine where the cave-I- n occurred.
Just why shots should be fired In
that portion of the property Is a mys-
tery, as operations are not being car-
ried on In that part of the mine. .

When the earth settled No. 2 shaft-hous- e

cracked squarely in two and
is now a mass or ruins.

The damage was so great to the
railroad right of way that a force of
men was at once put to work in
changing the tracks on the main line
100 yards east of the mine to secure
safety. All trains coming into and
leaving the district are now being run
over the tshort line.

A carload of pipe has been ordered
rushed to Victor, that the water sup
ply of that city may be protected by
immediate repairs. The course of the
water main will probably have to be
changed a quarter of a mile east of
the Independence at heavy expense

Cause of the CollaiMe.
Although shaft No. 2 Is not being

used at present, It is Impossible to
state the exact loss the Stratton's In-
dependence, Limited, has sustained.
The shaft was timbered at heavy ex-
pense and was used an an exit for
miners In case of foul air or accident
underground when the men could not
be raised through the main shaft.
The damage to shaft No. 2 cuts off
an escape for the hundreds of men
employed underground in this prop-
erty In case the main shaft cannot b--

used. This Is the second cave-I- n on
the Independence property and one
of the most serious settlings of
ground In this district.

It is said that leasers operating in
the surface of the mine, while push-
ing work with all possible speed. In
taking out ore, failed to put In proper
timber. This Is alleged to have been
the cause of the cave-I- n.

Of the $50,000 damag? caused" by
the cave-I- n, the Stratton'i Indepen-
dence will suffer a loss of about $30,-00- 0.

The damage to the pipe line
and the repairs will be $10,000. The
railroad company and the lower end
of the Portland property Kustalned
a loss of $10,000.

Use Kennedys Laxatlvs Cough
Syrup. Contains no opiates. It drives
ths cold out of the system by gently
moving ths bowels. Contains Honey
and Tar and tastes nearly as good as
maple syrup. Children liks It. Sold
by J. H. O' Rlelly at Co.

"WISE" BUT PLAYS OLD

GAME AND LOSES

New York, July 20. Vanderllne
Pollock, who lives at 378 West 48th
street and keeps a restaurant in
Broadway, has Jived In this city for
years. He reads the papers and plays
the races, yet he fell. He admits It.
He said three weeks ago three men
dined In the place, and in passing
out engaged him in conversation
about the ponies. Pollock had drop-
ped $900 at the tracks, yet he listened
to the old, old story of an operator
who was to tap a wire and tip the re
suits.

Pollock said he drew $900 from the
bank, and went with the three to a
supposed poolroom In 55th street. The
new acquaintances told him some-
thing had gone wrong, but he could
win his $900 back and more by fol
lowing instructions. Pollock had
$140 left. It went the next day.
Then he called at police headquar-
ters.

It
Builds
Force

1

Aeronaut Coolly Jabs Holes
In Gas Bag and

Escapes.

New York, July 20. With his bal-
loon biasing above him and' 5.000
persons gazing at him In terror, W. A.
Meeker this afternoon made a dar-
ing slide for life down a guide rope
200 feet long.

He landed on & roof on an engine
house. To the amazement of all, he
escaped with a few bruises and a pair
of badly burned hands.

None who witnessed the sensation-
al deed doubted the truth of the big
handbills which announced:

"Professor W. A. Meeker will make
an astounding, nerve thrilling, death
defying leap from a balloon."

Meeker had been billed as ons of
the attractions at a picnic.

Straight Into the air the big bal-
loon went, until at an altitude of
about 500 feet. It was caught by a
northeast breese.

As it veered In Its course flames
were seen curling about the silk sur-
face.

Sleeker, still swinging, head down-
ward from the trapeze, apparently
did not know of his danger.

But presently he discovered it, and
he coolly mounted to the trapexl bar
and looked first at the flames and
then down at the frantic crowd.

8Udo for Life.
The balloon rose to a height of

about 1,000 feet, the flames growing
fiercer every minute, and then start-
ed to descend. Its downward flight
was gentle, and there was every indi
cation that the big bag would be en
tirely consumed (before it reached the
ground. When his parachute at-
tached failed to work he jabbed holes
In the hot air bag and made a des-
cent that startled the spectators.
Missing a ducking by good luck, the
balloonist made a flying jump and
landed on the engine house on the
WUylls avenue bridge, practically un-
harmed.

The hitch In the parachute was
due to tangled ropes and when Meek-
er, who had been seated cn a swing-
ing bar, suddenly began to scramble
up a rope until he reached the gas
bag, the crowd below thought it part
of the performance and cheered. A
moment later the aerial artist had
pierced a half dozen holes In the
bog. which shot toward the earth. As
It dropped It swayed back and forth
and Meeker, who had recovered his
seat on the bar, was seen to hold his
seat with difficulty. When a hundred
feet above the Harlem river the bal-
loon halted, swung over a bridge and
Meeker slid down the rope and then
jumped, landing safely.

Bad Burns Quickly Healed.
"I am so delighted with what

Chamberlains Salve has done for me
that I feel bound to write and tell
you so," says Mrs. Robert Mytton,
457 John St., Hamilton, Ontario. "My
little daughter had a bad burn on
her knee. I applied Chamberlain s
salve and It healed beautifully."
This salve allays the pain of a burn
most Instantly. It Is for sale by all
druggists.

NEW MEXICO GETS

CHEAPER RATES

Washington, D. C, July 20. In an
opinion rendered by Commissioner
Prouty the interstate commerce com-
mission announces Its decision in the
case of the Roswell Commercial club
and others against the Atchison, To- -
peka & Santa Fe Railroad company
and others.

The complaint in the case has in is
sue the reasonableness of different
rales between various points in the
United States and Roswell, Hagerman
and Carlsbad, in New Mexico. The
present class rates from Kansas City
and St. Louis, Ualveston and Denver,
to said points in New Mexico are un
just and unreasonable and reductions
were ordered.

Certain commodity rates to the
same points in New Mexico were held
to be excessive. The commodity rate
nn irrnln anH erra i n .nrnrinrita from
points in Kansas and Oklahoma were'
ordered to be reduced from 4 7 cents
on flour and 45 cents on wheat to
42 cents on flour and 40 cents on
wheat. The commodity rate on mm- -
ber to points In Texas and Louisiana
was ordered to be reduced from 45
cents to 32 cents per 100 .pounds; and
that on salt in sacks from Hutchison.
Kan., was ordered to toe reduced from
35 cents to 30 cents per 100 pounds.

The commodity rates on apples, al-

falfa and alfalfa meal from points
in New Mexico to Fort Worth. Texas,
were held to be unreasonable and
were ordered reduced from 50 cents
on apples and 34 cents on alfalfa and
nn Alfalfa, meal to 4K rents on a.DDle&

and 30 cents on alfalfa and alfalla
meal.
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coffee disturbs your Stomach, your
nein or xviuueya, men irjr una Kivwr
Coffee Imitation. Dr. Shoop has
cloeely matched Old Java and Mocha
Coffee in flavor and taste, yet it has
not a single grain of real Coffee in U.
Dr. Bhoop s Health cones imitation
Is made from pure toasted grains or I

'cereals, with Malt, Nuts, etc. Made
in a minute, no tedious wail. ton
arl .up. V II,. it a nw IT II. '

Brigham.

What Is medicine

A

The fat boy with the beefy neck
Gives all his thoughts an airing.

The umpire's frame he longs to wreck
When his decision's glaring;

And oh, he gets his money's worth,
For when he goes to see

A base ball game, no fan on earth
Yells half as much as he!

Old Col. Bludd, who's faced the ballWhen, balls were mad of lead,Delights to see the players all.For to the game he's wed;
Anil when the score is 6 to 1

He smiles In unctuous way
And gurgle, "Good! I told you, son,

We couldn't lose today!"

WHEIIK THEY PLAY.

National
Chicago at New York.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.
Pittsburg at Boston.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.

American Ix'iiguc.
New York at St. Louis.
Boston at Chicago.
Washington at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Detnit.

HOW TIIKY STAND.

Xationul League,
Won. Lost Pet.

c:nU?a?? 61 20 .753
ew. YorR 47 30 .810

''.'J.1,1"1"8. 7 31 .003
Philadelphia 43 34 .658
Brooklyn 37 45 .451

.0,rt,on 33 44 .429
Cincinnati 32 48 .400
hti Louis 19 67 .221

American League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Chicago 52 29 .642
Cleveland 47 33 .588
Detroit 45 32 .584
Philadelphia 45 33 .577

ew xorx 37 41 .474
St. Louis 33 47 .412
Boston . . 29 4 ,'77
Washington ?f '.33a

Western Learue
Won' I osL Pet

Omaha 5 J 35 .6'SD.g Moines .... . 43 35 .551
Lincoln 45 38 .542
Denver 40 39 .606
sinux City 35 48 .422
pueblo 29 49 .372

YKSTKIUXWS GAMES.

National League.
At Phlladeluhia: R. H. E.

tit. Louis 0 2 3

for? To cure vou. if sick, vou

5 6 3
Batteries Bebee and Marshall;

'""inn wnu i.Koin.
Xew York: R- - H.Chicago 12 14New York 9 7

Batteries Brawn and Kling; Mat- -
ni"Bu tuiu nowtrman,

At Boston: r. h. E.
2 8

Boston 0 6
.Batteries Llefleld and Gibson;
uuiig ana jsrawn.
At Brooklyn: R. H. E

Cincinnati 1 nBrooklyn h 13 1

Batteries Mitt and Pas--
101-iu- s ana Kitter.

American League.
At St. Louis: R. H. E

ft. L,ouis 4 7
New York 2 R

Batteries PeJty and Stevens; Ches--
ro ana JVie-inow-.

At Detroit: R. H. E
Detroit 6 6
Philadelphia 1 6

Batteries Donovan and Schmidt
Dygert. Craig, Bartley and Powers.

At Cleveland: R. H. E
Cleveland 0 12 0
Washington 0 7

(Batteries Liebhardt and Clarke;
ssmitn and HeyUoiu

(lame called on account of rain and
darkness.

Wetttern League.
At Pueblo: R. H. E

Denver 3 4
Pueblo 2 6

Batteries R. Adam and MoDon
ough; Jackson and Drill.

At Omaha: R. II. E
Omaha , 4 6
Sioux City 3 2

Batteries Thonnson and Gondlng
Smith and Sheehan.

At Lincoln: R. H. E.
Lincoln 3 & 3

sav.
But one medicine will not cure every kind of sickness, because different

medicines act on different parts of the body. One medicine goes to the liver,
another to the spine. Wine of Cardui to the organs. So that is why

Wine of Cardui
has proven so efficacious in most cases of disease. Try it.'

Mrs. Wm. Turner, of BartonvlDa. II. writes : "I suffered for years with femats diseases, and doctored
without relief. My back and head vould hurt me, and I suffered agony with bearing-dov- n pales. At last
I took Wine of Cardui and nov I am In good health." Sold everywhere, la J 1.00 bottles.

WRITE US LETTER

McLean;

HI

womanly

womanly

Writ, today fnr fr. copy of vahiaMe 6-- p UluttrsMd Bouk frv Wrcntn. If yon nart Medical
A4vlc., dVTlba yuur tyaMom, suunc as, and reply will ba sent In auln Malad aavdopa.
A4drau: L4m Advlaory IMv., Tlx Chatunuora MatUtlna Co.. CluitanoBsa. Trnn.

HELP WANTED.

1

HELP WANTED It that Is your
crying need, a want ad In Ths
Evening Citizen's want column will
assurs you of plenty of employes.

wA.vifcm.
WAN TEItA man to work on ranch.

Apply J. H Heald. phone 1542
WANTED Woman for general

housework; good cook. Wages $30.
Mrs. Gregory Page. Gallup, N. M.

WANTED Gunny sacks, all kinds.
k. w. ree, oj south First street.

WANTED Boy with pony to deliver
papers. Apply at this office.

WANTED Immediately, a whits
camp cook. Apply Horabln-Mc-Osff- ey

Co.
WANTED Experienced bookkeeper

that can do telegraphing. Address.
A. H. Hilton Mer. Co., San Antonio,
N. M.

WANTED First class cook at Allen
hotel. Must furnish reference. $50
per month. J. M. Allen, Magda-len- a,

N. M.
V ANTED People who want some-

thing, to advertise in Ths Citizen's
want column. A few lines cost but
a few cents but bring returns an
hundred fold.

WANTED Ladles who wIsiTstyllsh
dressmaking. Also apprentice. Call
on Miss C. P. Crane, 511 North
Second street Millinery at half
price.

IVA.NTED At once, woman to do
housework; small family, good
wiges. Inquire Mrs. F. E. Sturges,
423 North Second street.

WANTED To buy 6 or resl- -
oence, only real bargains need ap-
ply. Address, C. E. L., Citizen of-
fice;

WANTED (Men who are used to, and
who have worked on a pile driver.
Apply Santa Barbara Tie and Pole
Co., room 3, First National Bank
building.

WAITED" To trade land with" aT--
tesian well in Pecos valley for Al-
buquerque or California property.
Address Irrigated Farm, care Citi-
zen office.

SALESMEN WANTED.
WANTED Capable salesman to cov

er New Mexico with staple line;
high commissions with $100 month-
ly advance. Permanent position to
right man. Jess H. Smith Co., De-
troit. Mich.

MEN WANTED.
MEN WANTED Somewhere every

day. If you art looking for a Job
put a want ad In The Evening Citi-
zen's want column and It will do
ths rest.

KOIt KENT.
FOR KENT Two nice large pleasant

furnished rooms, for light house-
keeping or sleeping rooms. En-
quire B17 Pouth Broadway.

FOR RENT A few nicely furnished
rooms, with use of bath, very rea-
sonable; no Invalids. Hotel Cralge.
Silver avenue, between First and

KOK KENT Furnished cottage flats
snd rooms for housekeeping, cheap
for the summer. By the month $10
and $15. or by the week. Mrs. E.
K. Norrls. 110 East Coal avenue.

FOR RENT Several small cottages.
all nicely furnished for housekeep
Ing. J. B. Block. Jemes Hot
Springs, N. M.

EMPLOYMENT,
SMPLOYMENT If you need work

The Citizen's want column will fur
nish you a quick and ready means
of securing it at a minimum ex-
penditure. Put a want ad In The
Citizen today and be at work tomor
row.

SNAP The best paying hotel busl- -

ness In New Mexico for $1,800 casn,
See M. L. Schutt, 219 South Second
street.

COR SALE Fine young Jersey bull.
Inquire mornings, at 611 North
First street. Geo. A. Blake.

FOR SALE Half Interest in estab
llshed poultry business. Bred-t- O'

Lay Poultry Yards. J. T. Harger,
prop., 12th street and Mountain
road.

POUND Through the want column
of The Evening Citizen, Just what
you have been looking for. An
advertising source sure to bring re'
turns for small expenditure. Try a
want ad and be convlnceu

IOST.
LOST A ladles purse, containing

several rings, watch, locket, card
with ladle name and address. $25
reward. LoBt Sunday, July 14
Return to this office.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

For Rent
fell room brick house.

twin, cellar, lourtli
ward $20.00

Apartments In Hope flaw,
two to sis rooms, mod-
ern convenience, 910
to 20.00

Four room brick lioum,
Imtli, cellar, Fourth
ward 23.00

Seven room brick Iiouhc,
modern, furniHlicd or
unfurnlhlied, clou In.

Three rooms for light- -
housekeeping, clone. In. 15.00

Five room liouHe, South
Kcoond street 15.00

Five room frame, Flrt
ward 20.00

A. Montoya
215 W, st Gold Ave.

OOOOCXXCXXXDCXXXXXXXXXXIOCXX)

Des Moines 2 4 1

Ilattfrles Zackert, tleotte and Sul-
livan; Gilmunilwin and Dexter.

American Association.
At Kansas City: Kansas City 6;

Louisville 9.
At Milwaukee: (Milwaukee-Toled- o

game postponed; wet grounds.
At Minneapolis: Minneapolis 3;

Columbus 4.
At St. Paul: St. Paul 2; Indian-apoll- ii

1.

A large line of crass, bronzed and
Iron beds, small refrigerators, car-
pets, linoleum, window shades, cur-
tain poles, stair pads, mattresses,
Moves and ranges, baby Iron beds.
Futrelle Furniture Co.

PnSONAIi PROPERTY LOAKsV

WNEY to LOAN
On urnltura. Pianos, Organs
Horses Wagons and other Chattels
also Ol SALARIES AND WARS
HOUSE. RECEIPTS, as low as $11
ana as t.n M $2oo. Loans arc
quickly tad, U strictly prtvats
Tims: .On, month to ons year givas
Goods rsiain in ronr possession
Our rates tre reasonable. Call ana
see us Dero borrowing.

THE HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO.
Steamship tjtts to and from ai

PrU0f ths world.
Rooms I .d Grant Bid.

10 tH J Railroad Ave.
PRIVA-B- ) OFFICES.

Op Evenings.

KALKSMfy WANTED?

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Ira ML Bsjd.
ATTORNEY AT Uw. r at

N. W.. Washington, D.rj. pensions
iana patents, copyngtta eamats
letter patents, trade tnu-k- a iaim

R. W. D. ArrsT
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Albuauer

que, n. M. unlet. First Nationpans: Dunging. (

E. W. Dohann.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. rm. I

Cromwell block, Albuquerque, tt. V
UUMTISTS.

DB. J. K. KRAFT,
Dental Surgeon.

Rooms I and Barnett bullttua
over yj ttienrs arug store. Phtm
No. 744. Appolntmsnts mads by ml,

DR. C. A. KLLER,
Dentist.

N. T. Armlio Building. Phone g.
lutmund J. Alger, D. D,

mo. SOS Railroad avenue. Offle,
nours, a. m.. to 1J:$0 p. m.: 1

m. to I p. m. Both phones.
polntments mads by maU.

v. M. Sheridan, m. r:
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeoa

ueciaeniai uie Building. Tslepnone 888. "Albuquerque. N. If.
DR. R. L. BUST.

Office, 6-- 8, N. T. Arml)o Bids.
Tuberculosis treated with BitFrequency Electrical Current and

Germicide. Treatments given sac
day from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. Trains
nurse In attendance. Both phones.

DUS. BKOXSON BRONSOS",-Homeopat-
hs.

Over van's T)rua Mnr. Pliii.umre ana residence, 6S8.
DIl. C. A. FRANK.

Physician and Kurmnn.
Rooms 4 snd 6. Barnett bids-- , of

fice hours S to 12 and 2 to 6, 7 to 8
p. m.

UNDERTAKER
BORDERS

ARCHITECTS

P. W. Spencer. Rooms 46-4- 7 Bar
nett building, Albuquerque. N. M
Both phones.

NOTARY PUBLIC
Tbos. K. D. Maddlson.

Office with W. B. Cbildsrs. 11)
West Gold avenue.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, land of

fice at Santa Fe, N. M., June 24,
1D07.
Notice Is hereby given that Lucas

uai legos, or Han Rarael, N. M., has
filed notice of his Intention to make
final five-ye- ar proof In support of
his claim, vis: Homestead entry No.
6998 made April 22, 1902, for the
w V4 SE, and SVi SWU. section 84.
township 6 N., range 7 W.. and that
said proof win be made before 611-

vestre Mirabal. U. 8. court commis
sioner, at San Rafael, N. M., on Aug- -
ust C. 1907

He names the following witnesses
to provs his continuous residence up
on, and cultivation of, the land, vis:

Manuel Lucero, Trinidad Sabedra,
Manuel Montoya, Vlctorlno Trujlllo,
all of San Rafael, N. M.

MANUEL n. OTERO,
Register.

o
Long Live the King

Is the popular cry throughout Euro-pea- n
countries, while In America,

the cry of the present day Is "Long
live Dr. King's New Discovery, King
of Throat and Lung Remedies!" of
which Mrs. Julia Ttyder Paine,
Turro, Mass., says: "It never falls
to give Immediate relief and to
quickly cure a cough or cold. "Mra
Paine a opinion Is shared by a ma-
jority of the inhabitants of this coun-
try. New Discovery cures weak lungs
and sore throats after all other
remedies have failed; and for coughs
and colds Its the only sure cure.
Guaranteed by all druggists. 50c and
$1.00 bottle free.

The flexible sole Red Crosi
Shoe is comfortable from
Me start.

.The burnin&r and achincr
caused by stin soles and the
pvils of thin soles are pre-
vented by the Red Cross. It
Enables a woman to be on her
feet for hours at a time with
lomfort.
A stylish

Woe that
absolutely
tpmfortcble

AM
iV. Sr. KiJ Om

fsttsf OA kar,

..t J -'J"urus

iigh Shoeg,
54.00

Let us fit you.

WM. CHAPLIIk
121 Railroad Anna

EXCURSION
--T- O-

Colorado
And Principal Eastern Point

On Sole Doily

June Is! to Sspt. 30th -

via

Low rates, long limit, tickets ac
cepted on Limited and all other
trains. Call at ticket offlcs and ws
will plan your trip back east- - We
are all going. Why not youT

T. E. PURDY, Agent
A.T.&S.F.RY.

D. A. GLEYGTCa
I INSURANCE, REAL ESTAT1

NOTART PUBLIC.

Rooms II and 14 Cromwell Blucfe,
Albuqusrqus. Telephone No. II.
Are you looking for sometnlng? Re

member the want columns of The
Evening Cltlsen are for your especial
benefit It talks to ths people and
they talk to you.

PTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
They ovtreooM WtwkiMM, lrrjrta
Iwrily and owlMtons.iuur vtyu
and banian pain ol maiMs--
Uua." Tney tvrj " I--lf Ma.
to flrli vontuihoou, aullnf
vlopmenior onrAoaa-v- d body, hm
known rwrntnty fur woman xfiswai
thorn. Can nut do hnn life
com a pirmsiir-?- , al per
bf ranll. sold rv
irOTT CHEMICAL i..Uml awsktW

OB AbM BY ANN 4 fcOM

t KILLthe COUCH
and CURE TM LUMC8

WITH Dr. King's
Nov Discovery

flNSUMPTION Price

fobCOUCH8a4 60c $1.00
0LD8 Frst Trial.

faur est and Uiuckest Cur for all
THROAT and LUNO TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

SDr.i
Wt'.lUini'

will cure
Indian

lillnd
PIWol E sua ltcutua

HUt a. lh ktMorlw ibe tuuiori
EST M I t lu lbs lUsniuK SI on. e, a)- -

I,!UBJjj jpuultlre, I'vrt instaut
t t. Ur. V. ilMuniK unl'ileOlu- -

vm m uieiit Inpriiarfd for li lea ant 1 beb
ad Ing of ihd pmah) puna tCvr.-- box a

Kurr&nif'l. lly druvtfisui. Iy uitill on n
-lnt oS rrif- Mi cpqu an.i VI. uo. WiLLIth-(aiiMCT'lP-

f 1 . I'tof.. ), valand. lhw
IOK BALK BT 8. TANN aON.


